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In today’s first reading we meet Job, a man who over the course of coming 
chapters will suffer greatly, but always maintains his faith and belief in God 
and God’s justice.  Those around him encourage him to abandon his God 
and his integrity, but Job continues accepting both good and bad in his 
life.  Job is one who trusts God and who deals justly with his 
neighbours.  Despite everything that happens to him he remains 
committed to the two great commandments—loving God with all one’s 
being and loving neighbour as one’s self—two loves intrinsically bound 
together. 

Today, the first Sunday of October, many churches around the world join 
together in celebrating World Communion Sunday.  The celebration 
includes the idea of celebrating Holy Communion together, the great 
Eucharist or Thanksgiving where we share together the bread and the 
wine as symbols of God’s love, compassion and justice in action in the 
world.  WCS also celebrates the coming together of all God’s people, 
regardless of race, denomination, gender, age, political view or anything 
else that might divide us.   

We are joined together by the bread of life.  We are joined together in 
both good times and bad.  As we eat the bread and drink the wine we 
commit to sharing together in rejoicing but also to sharing together in 
suffering.  The question for us is whether, in times of hardship and 
suffering, can we, like Job, remain faithful to loving God with all our being 
and in dealing justly with our neighbours, loving them as ourselves.   

“We who are many are one body for we all share the one bread.”  



Welcome 
The Liturgy  
The Liturgy is on the screen at 9.30am and in booklets for 7.30am.  It is taken from 
A Prayer Book for Australia.  

The Scriptures 
This Sunday:  Job 1:1, 2:1—10  Hebrews 1:1—4, 2:5—12   Mark 10:2—6 
Next Sunday:  Job 23:1—9, 16—17  Hebrews 4:12—16  Mark 10:17—31 

Holy Communion  This is the Lord’s Table and all are welcome. Please receive the 
bread in the palm of your hands and drink from the common cup. There are some 
who prefer to intinct, that is dip their bread in the wine in the small cup.  Hold the 
bread in your hand and wait for the intinction cup which follows the common cup.    

Crèche Room The room at the back of the church with two large windows is a 
fairly soundproof room for parents with babies or small children.  Please use this 
room for babies and littlies who need to be vocal!  You will hear and see the service 
from this space and there are toys for children there.  

This week Chris Albany will again be our presiding priest.  We are very grateful to 
Chris for filling in this week, again, as we continue our interregnum journey. 

Next Sunday Bishop Jeremy will be joining us. Bishop Jeremy will be leading both 
services and will stay for morning tea following the 9:30 service. 

Sunday School Holiday Program  
The Sunday School Holiday Program will finish this week, with Alex Williams running a 
last session, teaching the children fun, well-known Bible songs with singing, 
movement and percussion.  

The session will run from the beginning of the 09.30 Sunday service until The Peace, 
when all children will return to their parents. (Parents will need to stay with very 
young children during the singing sessions).  

On ya bike Doug!! 
Next weekend, Doug McGhie will be taking part in the Ride To Conquer Cancer, a 
200km round-trip to Mandurahto raise money for cancer research.  Please support 
Doug in this worthy endeavour.  See the noticeboard, or speak to Doug, for more 
details.  

Friendship Group 

The Friendship Group is visiting THE PATSY DURACK ROSE GARDENS in Gooseberry 
Hill tomorrow, Monday the 8th October. Members will meet in the church carpark at 
9am. 



Faithful God,  
You invite us to be in relationships with others in this life.   

We confess that we do not do enough to nurture healthy partnerships.   
We walk away from friendships when we disagree.   

We turn from other believers when we interpret things differently.   
Instead of celebrating the ways that you have brought us together,  

we look for ways to separate ourselves and push you out of the picture.   
Forgive our foolish, selfish ways, Holy God.   
Unify us through the power of your Spirit.   

Teach us to be patient and loving,  
that we may all be made one in Christ.   

Amen. 

Men’s Breakfast 
The next Men’s Breakfast will be on Saturday 3rd November.  Watch this space for 

more details.  

Balga Breakfast Donations 
The following donations are always gratefully received: 

Jars of Strawberry Jam, Tins of Milo, Jars of Cheese Spread, Tins 
of Pineapple Pieces, Eggs, Packets of Raw Sugar 

Thank you to all who give so generously to these disadvantaged school children. 

Mothers Union 
The Mothers Union is next scheduled to meet on Monday 15th October.  More de-
tails next week. 

Ecotheology 
Ecotheology is the challenge of thinking theologically about creation and the natural 
world, and reflecting critically from an environmental perspective on matters of faith 
including liturgy, Christian ethics and the Church. Wollaston Theological College is 
running a 4-week course on Tuesday evenings for those interested in this subject.  
See the notice board for more details and also details for a course on Church History.   

The Messenger 
The October edition of the Messenger is available at the back of the church.  There 
are still quite a few available from last month. 



St Nicolas’ Vision 

At St Nicolas we express God’s love in action.   In our Christ centred, inclusive and 

welcoming community we grow in relationship with God and each other.  Our 

worship, fellowship, prayer, study, care and outreach  achieves measurable 

outcomes. 

As we journey through the process of finding a new priest 

for St Nicholas’ please join together in the following prayer:  

Bountiful God,  
give to this parish a faithful pastor  
 who will faithfully speak your word  
 and minister your sacraments;  
 an encourager who will equip your people  
  for ministry  
  and enable us to fulfil our calling.  
Give to those who will choose,  
 wisdom, discernment and patience,  
 and give to us warm and generous hearts,  
for Jesus Christ’s sake. Amen.  

From A Prayer Book  for Australia, Page 212 
Copyright © Broughton Publishing 1995 

Contact  

Parish Deacon  

Rev. Rod Brandreth  
 Ph:   9401 6317  
 Mobile:  0421 558 297  

Wardens  

Marian Green 0403 026 717  
Margaret Cristiano 0448 738 609  

Parish Office  

Administrator: Steve Mellor  
Hours: Tuesday  2pm-4:30pm  
 Friday  10am-2:30pm  
Email: office@stnicolasanglican.org  
Phone: 9448 1421 
  

Web Site: www.stnicolasanglican.org  

Celebrating the Eucharist  

Sunday  

7:30AM Quiet, early morning Eucharist 

with no hymns.  

9:30AM Music, a crèche and Sunday 

School. Eucharist with children’s address 

and hymns. Join us for morning tea 

afterwards in the hall.  

Wednesday  

9:15AM Young and old gather midweek. 

Join us for morning tea afterwards in the  


